Snow/Emergency Service

During most snow conditions these routes will operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, these routes will continue to operate as designated Emergency Snow Network routes. During such an event, riders are expected to operate with the same route numbers and follow the same snow routing as shown in this timetable. Visit kingcounty.gov/metroroutes/snow and sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed during adverse conditions.

During the majority of the seasons, these routes operate and are for the benefit of Metro customers. In the event, they are expected to operate with the same route numbers and follow the same snow routing as shown in this timetable. Visit kingcounty.gov/metroroutes/snow and sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed during adverse conditions.

Safety considerations will be followed for all rides. These routes operate and are for the benefit of Metro customers. In the event, they are expected to operate with the same route numbers and follow the same snow routing as shown in this timetable. Visit kingcounty.gov/metroroutes/snow and sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed during adverse conditions.

Timetable Symbol

Siմbolо del programa

See Saturday schedules for timetrip bus stop numbers.

Holiday Information / Información sobre feriados

The Sunday schedule in this timetable will be operated on the following holidays. The holiday of the following days:

Memorial Day
May 25 - 26 de mayo
Independence Day (observed)
July 3
Día de la independencia (observado)
3 de julio
Labor Day
September 5
Día del trabajo
7 de septiembre
### Timetable Symbol/| Simbolo del programa
| $ - $: Estimated time. Tiempo estimado.

### Need more information or assistance?
- Visit Metro online at kingcounty.gov/metro
- Call Metro’s Customer Information Office, 206-553-3000, Monday–Friday except for major
county holidays (May 5, July 3 (observed) and
Sept. 7)
- 6–8 p.m. for trip planning assistance
- 8–a.m. for ORCA assistance and trip comments

### Holiday Information/| Información sobre feriados
The Sunday schedule shown in this timetable will be operated on the following holidays. El horario de los
domingos que aparece en este programa se aplicará para los días festivos:
- Memorial Day  
  May 27
- Labor Day  
  September 7  
  Dia del Trabajo  
  7 de septiembre
- Independence Day (observed)  
  July 3

### Online Trip Planning
Use King County Trip Planner to plan trips on
scheduled service in King, Pierce and Snohomish
counties. It provides details on transit stops, routes
and schedules. Trip Planner itineraries do not include
service disruptions and reroutes caused by weather,
emergencies, traffic, events or construction.

Trip Planner includes Metro Transit, Pierce Transit,
Community Transit, Everett Transit, ST Express
buses, Light rail, Sounder commuter rail, King
County Water Taxi, Washington State Ferries, the
Seattle Center Monorail, and Seattle Streetcar.

### How to Read a Schedule
1. Locate the WEEKDAY, SATURDAY, or
domigo schedule shown in this timetable.
2. Timetables are updated by 7:00 a.m.

### How to Pay
At all times, pay fare when you board the bus. Pay
with cash, exact fare; drivers do not carry
change, or with a regional ORCA card. You can
send in your requested GO Ticket (email or
ticket) to the bus driver. Metro drivers
are valid on Metro, only. See “How to pay” on
Metro’s website for more information.

### What To Pay
- Adults (19 and older)
- Youth (6–18 years)
- Senior (65 and older)
- Medicare (disability)

### Accessible Formats
People with disabilities who need this information in
accessible formats may call 206-477-0606
(phone) or 711 (Voice Relay).